
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for tlioir ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Groory,
Centre and White Sts.

THIItD EDITION
THE THBATRH.

Ilelorenoes to Ferguson's Theatre Coming
Attrfiottuun.

'The Burglar" is a moral lesson, a powor

fill sermon, nn interesting drama, all in one
The Star mA last year tliat it was one of the
"host attractions of tlio season. It is one of
tlio vary best of tills season. Tho company

ismadoupof peopleof nieritnnd intelligence.
II r. Moore's depiction of the character of
The llurglar is a piece of fine work. Little
IiOttia Briscoe is a remarkable child actress.
Tlio action of the play is fine throughout, the
situations novel, and enough comedy woven
through the lines of nearly all the characters
to lighten up the dialogue. Mriulvilte, Pa.,
Slar. " Tho llurglar " will appear at I orgu

son's theatre evening.
" LA HKI.I.K MAEIK."

Miss Agnes Herndon will appesr at Fergu
son's theatre in " La Ilelle Marie, or A

Woman's Revenge," a five-ne- t comedy drama,
on Thursday evening, March 2d.

"tub witch."
The second presentation of Mario Hubert

Frohmau's great success, "The Witch," will
be a dramatic event of great interest to our
theatregoers. So much has been said and
written commendatory of this strange play
and its powerlul interpretation by Mi s

Frohman, that those who failed to see it last
year are infected with a pleasant and excited
anxiety to see and hear for thomsolvos
While those who have already witnessed the
performance will want the pleasure renewed.
At Ferguson's theatre on Monday evening,
March (Ith.

It Suite the People
Is what druggists say, because they are tlrei.
of the many bitter cough remedies. I'au-Tl-

Is too most nlnauul tatttlng medicine
quickly cures CoukIis, Colds, Throat ant'
Lmug nironi' rs, Jtt cents, run-nn- a is toia a.
P. P. D. Klrlln's drug store.

LARGE SLEIGHING PARTY.
Town LadIos ICtiJoy a ISumiuct at the

County Scat.
Amid tho shouts and hurrahs of Columbia

lloso hoys, four sleigh-load- s of bright and
Jolly young ladies were driven rapidly awny
from town, at 10 o'clock this morning, toward
Pottsville, whore a big dinner awaited them
at Phil. Woll's hotel.

Thoso ladies were members of the Columbia
Hose Auxilliury Corp?, and thesloigh ridoaud
banquet wn given them in appreciation of

their oflbrts in making tho company's fair.
during the Christmas holidays, such a thor
oughly social and financial success.

Tho participants wore Mrs. Joseph Dusto,
Mrs. David Holvcy, Mrs. John Bartsch, Mrs.
Charles Diaker, Mrs. David Morgan, Mrs,
Thomas A. Powell, Mrs. Milton Buyer, Mrs
William Bright, Mrs. George Shoener, Mrs,

John Daddow, Mrs. Adam Stauffenbcrger,
Mrs. Jtoese Powell, Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs,
William Sunderland, Mrs. George Cox, Misses
Mary Connors, Mary McGrail, Mary Brcslan,
Flaherty, B. E. Feeloy, Mamo Blaker, Maggie
Hart, Maine Zimmerman, Mary Begley, Hat
tio Grumm, A. Moore, Martha Bernaid and
the Misses Delaneys.

Tho party was driven by Michael O'Hara,
Will D.iddow, Michael Harman and John C,

McGrail.

Your children are liable to Couxhs, Colds
Hoie Throat. Crouu and Whoonlnc
which often lesulu seriously, lJrornpt treat
ment uivus mauy innocent, nine sunen-rs- ,

Try Pnn.Tlua Cough n'ld Consumption Cure,
It's plaatant, safe and sure, 25 cts. bold at P,
jr. i. ii.iriin'8 urugsiore.

The Academy ltestaurant.
The Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan

doah people and others living North of thc--

Moantaln, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines aud liquors of the
beat brands, is the Academy Besteurant, John
F. Coonoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist
ant, tc

Died.
PARKER Ou the 2flth inat., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Bobert Parker, aged 39 years.
Fnnoral will take place on Wednesday,
March. 1st, 1883, at 2 p. in., from the family
residence, 413 West Cherry street. Relatives
and friends respectfully invited to attend.

2t

I'll or Heiiiurrhuld
?arfaB8tly eared without knife or ligature.
5Te tatter or suffering. No delay from bos- -

lnu urJ.Hu nnW . ......... . Y.. .1 -
. are responsible need not pay until well. X

. fsifoet cure guaranteed. 8nd lor circular
B. SEED, M. D.,

129 South 18th St., Philadelphia.
Eafars, by permission, to the editor of tho

iSYBWiNa Hkbau. W

To Storekeepers.
A lot of old newspapers, suitable for

wrapping goods, &c, for sale cheap, at tho
Heeald office.

Superior goods at 25 per cont. lower than
elsewhere at Baldenaan's Jewelry store. tf

When Baby was titk, we perefosr Outerta,
When ike was a CMU, eerM far Oftatia.
men she beeaaw Wm, ab ctyBg te OMerla.

Whea she had Obtttrep,. JiCbsterU

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET.
Pleasing AllMlr nt tlio County Sent

Saturday.
Tho anniversary banquet of the Keystone

S. and N. S. Alumni of Schuylkill county, at
Pottsville on Saturday, was ono of tho most

successful and brilliant soclnl events of tho
season. Llnuuence, logic, wit nnu erudition
characterised the dissertations of tho learned
and distinguished gentlemen who responded
to the admiiahly selected toasts.

Prof. C. II. Moycr, in reione to tho toast
"Itclatlonship," spoko very feelingly of tlio
felicitous associations of his collegiate oareer,
whllo under the ennobling Influence of his
venerated Alma-Malr- e, and eloquently com-

mended tho practice of disseminating the
cherished seeds of friendship around the
festive Iraard pn each succeeding annual

II. II. Koch, Esq., oiio of tho most brilliant
of Schuylkill's galaxy of legal stars, extolled
the profession to which he has so conscienti
ously devoted his genius and enviablo talent,
and in a resistless flight of Inspiriting elo
quence referred to his early career at the
Normal, accrediting hor with tho honor of

instilling those rudiments of learning which
mado his success at tho bar a possibility.

Sir. C. A. Snyder depicted a model of
American citizenship, an emulation of whloh
would truly oxalt a government than which
no mote beneflclent exists or moro enlighten'
ed has ever been established.

The respectful silence and deferential ro
gard with which Prof. Scliaefler was received

when ho arose to address tho beneficiaries of
his painstaking labors upon the "Bights of
Children" was truly, imposing. The endear'
ing sentiments with which ho was grcoted,
tlio hearty and unrestrained applause with
whioh his learning and electrical Hushes of

humor weio received, proved that time nor
the disintegrating qualities of absence could
not sever that bond of friendship and lovo

which liis soliclnus caro and unselfish de
votidn had so firmly cemented. The love for

the little children which endeared, him to us
whilu wo imbibed those sentiments of learn-ii-

which it was his caro to instill in our
minds, still burns with all its prestive bright
ness for the little ones whom fortune favored
witli his bcuoftcicnt labors.

The recitations delivered by Misses Farrell,
Fairchild and Monaghau were enthusiast!
cally applauded and meritoriously rendered.
Tho instrumental music, the
games, and tho tcrpsichoroan diversions
afforckd nmusenient and entertainment in

abundance to all tlio assembled guests.

When tho intellect had foliciatcd to satiety
in these feasts of reason and flows of soul,
tho gucstsreraired lqtho dining room to
regalo their palates with tho oxquisite courses
of palatable viands that would gratify the
appetites of tho most fastidious epicurean.
Tlio host of tho "Hall" was eulogized by all
who participated in tho festivities for his
scrupulous regard for the welfaro of his
guests, and to the srecess of his efforts in the
gastrouomical prcpnr.it Ion.

Among thoso who attended from our town
wero Misses Faircliild, Coury, Stack and
Lambert.

Occasional.

USH DANA'S SABSA PARILIi A, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

AGNBS HERNDON.
Tho Grent Heroic Actress In "Lti Ilelle

Inrlo. or A Woman's KevenBo."

"Pv

Agnes Herndon will appear in "A Woman's
BevcDge, or La Bello Marie," next Thursday
evening. The play is now to Shenandoah,
but it is said to be of great power. Miss
Horndon is a well known figure on the
American stage, gifted with remarkable
versatility. A warm welcome should be
given her and her capable company. Tho
New York Herald says : "Tho story is that
of an innocent, blushing girl, who, thrown
off by her lover, assumes the role of an
avenging Nemesis in the Bhapo of a French
woman, and lores her betrayer to destruction

justioe as sho rightfully terms it. The play
holds tho attention of tho audience to the
end, and gives an opportunity to Miss Hern-
don to exploit her great dramatic talents.
Mias Herndon as, tan InyUMe, the trusting
young girl with blond locks, is charmingly
simple and girlish, aud as tho laughing,
mocking, beautiful, scornful, bewitching,
dashing La MMe Marie, in raven tresses and
a French dialect, she Is simply superb. There
was no gesture, pose or movement made
which has not a meaning and u corresponding
force. She was all grace, and every turn of

her magnificent figure wae intended to con-

vey a thought. She was thoroughly artistic
in this regard, so much so that the auditor
was lost is amazement at the subtlety.neise
and delioacy of all she did. Her impersona-

tion is dainty and strongly amusing. The
play is novel, refreshing and enjoyable."

It Is strletly an American remedy; homo-mad-

and without foreign ttuvor, we refer to
novation Oil, the greatest cure on eaith for
pnta.

doming Hvonte,
Feb. 27, Leeture by Itev. Annie Shaw, in

tho Presbyterian churoh.
March 10. Tea party iu Bobbins' opera

heme, under the auspices of the Welsh
chureh.

Lane's Rurally Medlclue Moves the Jlowol
fhuik dy. In order to bo healthy this ii
aeeessary.

Beet work done at Brennan's Steam Latin.
A n .1, r .. ...1. t .. T n no

urtalDs a specialty, All work guaranteed

It
o

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENnHERALD GONTESTf- -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-

tion to and from Chicago, inoludlng sleeping berthr, all freo of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes wll bo taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by the Heuami. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blsnk lines write the namo of the Publlo School Teacher,

north of the Urosd Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and sondit totho "Content Btitor, Kvexlng Ilernid, Shenuntloah,

l'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono rote for ono teacher.
Every person, young or old, can vole, and vote as often as they please
Coupon must bo in tho hands of the editor within ten (10) days after the
dato It bears.

Name of Teacher..

o Rosldenco

Namo of Voter

Residence
FEBRUARY S8, ISM.

3JOX tlb. TjULOTSL.'y 0X1.053.
A Gold Necklace.

Holdorman, tho Jowelcr, will give the lady

teacher receiving tho highest uumborof
votes a Handsome Gold Ntcklace.

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, the Pottsvillo Hatter and Fnr-rte-

will give the lady teacher receiving
second highest number of votea a hand-

some aet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Reese will give tnclafly toaoher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handsome Plush Toilet eet.

above stated

Gold-Head- ed

II.

highest number of votes a

Gold-Head-ed Umbrellas.
, of

two
tors In

Silk

Tho two teachers who recolve groatest number of total votes up to tho closing hour
will be declared tho winners.

Silk

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Evenimo Hbhald and sent, securely scaled in
addressed to "OonttslEMor, JSvmina Herald, Shenandoah, Fa."

Any person residing in place may vote as often as he or she may desire for ono or more

teachers engaged In touching In a public school north of tho Hroad Mountain at close of the
enrrent school term: provided, that teacher who may bavo been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for for a period of not moro than three months prior to end ol the
term, may also compoto.

voto for each teacher must bo represented by a sepcrate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho namo of moro than ono teacher or specifying moro than ono vote for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of the names of all all coupons will be filed

and kept safe until the final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of
will bo selected to act as judges, make tho linal count, and announce tho names of tho two

winners. Should three or moro teachers be tied on tho highest number of votes, tho judges will
bo allowed to decide.

Tho names of tho winners will bo announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1893. Should
tho winners be absent from Shenandoah at the time they will be informed of their good fortune

telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip OS soon thereafter as possible
All Blanks in tho coupon must be filled out, especially tho blank requiring the name of

person voting. Tho number of votes recetved at this office up to i p. m. each day will bo pub
llshcd In thenoxt Issue of the Hekald with names of the teachers voted for.

In tho above colors we have an excellent assortment of Smith, Ford &

Jones' English Decorated Ware.
Cups and Saucers 7fi cents per set.
Plates 20 cents per dozen.

If you do not wish to pun-bas- a eet of dishes you cannot do better
than select your favored color from our assortment of Cups aud Saucers and
Plates. The price is only a trifle more than American white ware, and the
qtiidUy those goods need no recommendation, as they have always given
universal satisfaction.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Two Hones Killed
Two horses belonging to Thomas F. Gor-

man, agent for tho Rochester Brewing Com-

pany at Mahanoy City, wero struck aud
instantly killed by the three o'clock d

Lehigh Valley freight train, at
yesterday. Tlio team was standing

on a narrow road between Anthony Mona-ghan- 's

saloonlaud the railroad track. Tho
driver, Torrcneo McQinty, had just jumpod
from his seat to deliver somo beer when tho
horses became excited, and turned onto tho

track in front of the rapidly approaching
train. Before the engineer could reverse, tho
engine struck tho animals witli such force as
to hurl their mangled bodies against the door
of the saloon.

lilcetlou Olllcers Held lor Court.
Thomas MoAnflrew, of Butler township,

has brought suit against Edward Cossey,
judge of eloction in North Butlor, and
Michael Rowland aud John Carroll, inspec-

tors, before 'Squire Russell, Ashland, charg-
ing theui witli violation of the election laws.

claims that Casoy was allowed
to monopolise tho ballot box and liavo per
sonal control of tho vote, no also charged
that the election board was not lawfully
sworn, and believes that the returns mado by
the board wero fraudulent aud illegal. Tho
defendants wero given a hearing and wero
bound ovor to court in tho sum of $300.

Wanted,
completo files, two copies each of thi

Evening Hekald of January 1st, 2d and
1th, and February 5th, 1893. A liberal prio
will bo paid for tho same.

MoMurtrle'a
The Mine Examining Board of theSeventh

Anthracite District, comprising Mowrs. Hcbor
S. Thompson, John B. Hofllnan, John
Dampsey, Frank and Thomas
Eveson, mot at Pottsville yesterday to name
a successor to tho lato William MuMurtrie,
Forty ballots wero taken, but tho four votes
required for an appointment ocuid. not be
secured and the board adjourned to meet
again

A Cane.
W. Mortimer, tho Pottsvillo Jowclor.wlU

givo the gentleman teacher receiving tho

Cane.

The Home Friendly Society, Baltimore,
Md., will present the lucky competi

the contest with handsome Gold-heade- d

Umbrellas.

tho
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McCormlck

The Sliuw Lecture,
Itev. Anna Shaw lectured last ovcnlng in

tho Prosbyterian church to a largo atten-
dance of ladies and gentlemen of several
deuominatious. Rev. Robert O'Boylo, of tho
Trinity Reformed church, presided. Rev.
Shaw took "Tho American Home" for her
theme and treated it so intelligently that tho
admiration of tho audienco was complotoly
won. Rov. Shaw is an effective, witty and
pleasing spoakcr and will always bo wcl
como visitor here.

Coughing Leads Consumption.
Korap'a Balsam will stop tho cough

ne.

to
at

Horse : Ice : Creeper

Sole agent for Schuylkill County.

--A- uh:. swalm,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

Begs to announce to his friends and
latrona and the public generally that
e has nurchased the barber shoo latelv

occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHE1UKE0AH, PA.

AI IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

ladies and Children's,

Unclerwear

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN TJNDEKWEAIt Puro and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo have a completo lino of evory gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to the most
elaborate work.

DKAWEHS Bleached nnd unbloachod, ranging in pricoa
from 25o up to thoso haudsomoly trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all styles aud prieef,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 2oc up.

SKinTS-Fulllen- gtli nnd full width, from a neat skirt at
COc to one milled, pleated nnd embroidered. You will
find them horo to suit all tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on therti,
tho tlmo it requires to completo such a garment, how
tlioy can be sold for such little money. They rango inprice from 50e up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS-- We must not forget Whito Goods, Flounc-lug-

Hamburgs, 10 iu. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-
broideries, white aud colored, all patterns, widths ami
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in ombroideries is tho
colored edge. Fiwhion says they nro to bo the correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation of our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIKS IN ATTKNOANCIt.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSFIIalaK, PA.

-- OF-

WINTER GOODS,
Few white - and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

T PlRTfF' OLD RELIABLE,
. IJ a JL XVXVJJLj kJ3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

i5

ART
Full line

PHILADELPHIA,

Send them Ely Specialist
To Sklicnandoali, Wednesday, UlnrcU r

He will be found at the

Ferguson Mouse Prom 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p. m.

who have headache, or whoso eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will

Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CIIAItuE to ex-
amine your eyes. Kverypatr of glasses orderedfs guaranteed
to satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
727 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, SIiogss CJerats' Firoaaishirags I
At greatly reduced rates.

HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,

TABLETS,
MATERIALS.
Paper-cov- Novels.

Persons

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CENTS FOB. A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for S5c, 85o, loo, SOo and upwards, Psi-tie- s

deslrlnc onlv the shading or fix
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRIGKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

OF
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Speaking of Sewing Machines!

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Do you know the difference between a rotary
shuttle and ono of the old style shuttles that
goes thumping forward and backwards, raising
such a racket that It wakes the baby and starts
tho neighbors all complaining? If you do not,
walk down to our office and look at the
STANDARD. It will surprise you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

SXnlii anil Conl Hit),, ttlieuaurtouli.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and clears. Pool' room! at-
tached. .


